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Sank ciifci rules.
Simple Formulas That Should Be

Observed by Drawee.

Omission of n SUn-Ji-t Iletnlt May Come
(Srent Trouble anil I. luipur- -

1uut Information Inr Tliui
In Itualtieaa.

Bank cheek JHWifcw mnnj nd- -

vantages for the conduct of hurincst?
. nd aie ttsod to n proportionately
tvt extent. They are la natuie hut

i.it.-- r 1- - r .ho ps.vwont df mtmc.v
nil .. . ; v.ihle in Uie onfer In which
icj at,- -

t i.nds A given in the
.fUiil i i..' f hutfnev U.ey uo mt

0titu'c of the ladebted- -

( r. r w.wh tfcey are glvon until
.ld Nor wU U concurrent re- -

('.pit'iir . f - dbt for whleh they
i : o p I v i - . ' re thin. If they arc not

will 11 .. icr peiitatin rcort
be h.-- to original claims

:ic rule i.itTercwt in this ntpwl ns
u ecrti i ' cevlw.3o the having of Uie
.hecks etr it.ed constitute pajmont
. to tr-- rttfoltt drawing thorn, sys
: . t . Banker.

.xild be dated. ' If not
a. nnd they do not- - contain

'J.J MtC . t a to when they are to
!'C pa iii t t. a.rc never payable. They
tnflV tx ii r e or pott datd as well a

.fdd nn the dav of delivery. Ily be--

ir tmte atcd tkey may be made to
vur prior tratMHtetiuoe and in a
nnur determine the relative tight

f tic partie to thorn, provided that
frattd to lioadjd- - or t!oo. Tost

Ating in the main determines. Uio date
f lwjrasnt.
When o 05 to foil dtte on

nod . are payable t tie fol-vr- .-

,! - Cheek poatdated or
atui 1 f I wal hlldaj thonld be

netcr. the day follo.icjr. When;
tdut ' . 'cW are paid t.fore tiie

ttcM iui. tnaeO the m r- - paid on
' em can be recovered. If are

Vft for the date the holder.". f fhe-- k

.ire thereby antborlaed to insert the
true date of delivery, but no other
dates', and .If they insert any otker
'ate it wake the check v,-i- Chang-n- g

the date of check? without can-ent- of

the draw or will do tlu nunc.
The prcKtitnptlon I that when

hecks are drawn fund. will be pro-
vided nt the bankF on which they arc
'rnwn to meet them, but presenta-
tion for payment rau&t be made with-,- n

n reasonable timo. If not so pre-cnte- d

the holdcn will bo charged
with any consequent loss. When per-io- n

receiving checks and the bank
f'i which tkey are drawn arc in the
ftr. place, they tdiould b presented
ibo same day or at the latent the day
after thoy arc received.

After duly presenting chxckt it ii
alio the ditty of the bolder, if hey
to notpttid, to notify the drawers be-

fore the close of the next eccular day
f dlowing the presentation and !U-on-

Xo particular form of notice
s required. It may be written or

verbal.
The principal case in which 1om

occur from failure in use due diligence
'ti the collection of checks is where
'he bank on which they are drawn
.ail in the meantime. If the banks
continue sohent the drawer will re-

man liable to paj their chttks for
months- - ot leant after they arc drtwn.
I'reRcntation and notice of duhenor
will also be dirpenccd with where
there are no funds to pay check and
whore the luniks on which they are
i'raivn Mikpend payrDont before Uiey
can be presented, using proper dili-
gence. After receiving chocks they
must be presented for payment, unless
such presentation would be useless bo-fo- re

the original claimpcaivbe sued on.
for, by accepting checks there is an
implied agreement to ut that method
of procuring tbo money for which Uiey
are drawn.

When checks ore negoiinble and
pass by indorsement or delivery the
' ame degree of diligence will be re-
quired it onch jHTton to whom they
are in 'red, in order to hold those In-

dorsing them, as is required of original
payees) to hold orlginul drawers of
checks. Hut by putting checks In cir-
culation the liability of the draweru
cannot be prolonged. They mubt bo
presented wHhln the aam time by

by payees.

Growth of Ainlca.
aanea 1790 the area of the United

States has increased from 827,644 to
3,629,033 squure miles, the number ol
counties has increased from 307 to
2,867, and the total population has
increased from 3,029,214 to 7o,J03,367,
or ninoteenfold,

Oar Trade with China.
Compared with our vast trade with

Europe, that with China will never be
store than a drop in the bucket. Tbo

- Chinese trade is not now a dollur per
;npitu, and it is safe to suy that it
will never reach the double of that
majority. The fact is that the peo-
ple ore very poor. They rnise barely
enough of the necessities of life to

,
t

live on. They dwell In hovels. They
I have little live stock, and man is the

V qrdiaarV beast of. burden, says ex- -
N , Mfojjtex:' Denby.-N- i' Y. tfuni

'
A sLlp thb tongue.

It 5onnile1 StrAntvt, Mnt Constrtevra
the Sltnnllon I'hcre-- "Wan Moth- -

1U IteinncUnble Abou4 It.

A matron of Mount Pleasant, I

through the need of n lend pencil,
funds. ol no end of embarrassment
to h.rsclf ami grout amusement to
the p.t-engor- of a Fourteenth atruet
onr one morning lately, says the
Washington Post. She evidently had
come down town, ns her nttiro would
Indicate, for the exprew purpose ot given by Harrington Kntersoii in t

and the conspicuous bag j Mtvgu.dno, Mr. it.ni
which she carried was plainly in
tended to piny tin Important part in
the tour, expressing, ns It were, Uie
matron's independence of the. pleas-
ure of the delivery wagons.

As the onr ncarcd the business part
of town it became somewhat
crowded, and the conductor's re-

quest to "kit closer, plcae," h.vl
rendered uvury one' dUcomfort
plainly apparent. Particularly true
was it to the tall, stately, well- -

groomed man who sat imxt to the
resident of Mount Vlensant, nil of
which seemed to be her cue to begin

j fumbling around In the deep bag. and
Cnally extracting the inevitable shop- -

ping Hat which was carefully exam-
ined and again placed in the dark es

of the bag.
Then the matron suddenly thought

of something, bo again the list saw
tke light of day. No, the article was
not there, and from her attitude it
must have been Important nnd not
to bo forgotten, so the search for
the lead pencil began, during which !

time the dignified gentleman had '

very rnnch more than his share of
jolting, which oftoner than once in-

terrupted hie review of the morning
paper. However he wns very good
i.nturcd about it, and every time the
lit tli woman snid "beg pardon" his

i
- of

i

nana endeavored to reach his hat and . cent.
hb. polite nol aaaurwl hor that it wan "A groat mountnlnslldc has occurred
grnnted. But the lend pencil could, in this region revealing. It is clnitmd.
cot be found. Hag nnd pockctbo L ' as mu.-- as 40.000,000 tons of high-ha- d

been turned inside out, still it grade copper ores. Vnldetbny and the
vtkk nowhere to bo seen. Withal she j low pass north of it nre the American
was n modest little woman and gateways to tho Yukon valley, and

to hesitate about asking thV ready a railroad ha. been surveyed nnd
conductor or some one nonr her for; partly graded to the interior, "for the
n penill. Hut with n quick resolve, soppe'r, though It enn le quarried like
she gently touched her neighbor's ' the Iron ores of Ivke Superior, with-ar-

"3--g pardon," she' snid. "may I out a railroad will remain worthless.
I borrow your shoestrlngi?" Of The railroad itself is assured an se

there waa a general titter! limited tonnr.ge. It is the shortest
throughout the car. j line to Dawson nnd tho Yukon valley,

"My shiwtttrings, madam?" said the 'and whnt is of more importance, "it
aristocratic looking man. j can carry supplies delivered at Val- -

"Oh. did I say shoestrings!" ex- - der. from salllnt? verteU r.r'ikxm ! ft
claimed the little woman. "I mennt
your lend pencil; shoe strings is what
1 want to add to my shopping list."

The little woman soon returned the
pen.-l- l amid blushoo and thanks, nnd
settled back Inher sent determined to
remain quiet until her destination!

Willnrd

leave
wnr-duet- or

in

who heard, too.

MISCELLANEOUS

Separate wystcmb in Kor--
way Sweden have been up

j

There are more millionaires nnd
more paupers in Moscow in
whole of Kngland.

Tasajo, or jerked beef, is the princi-
pal export of Uruguay, amountbe-ic- g

h.MO.MX) pounds per annum.
great murket for it in Cuba.

The black lead pencils is
now made from coke. It is groundand
mixed with iron oreundcheralcalp,
subjected to pressure under

Among W.i engaged in by
lepers in Kgypt, the following have
been noted: sheikhs, and

fish,
cigarettes, andi milk.

It is complained London that all
the

who incapable of earning
enough to pay eteerage passage

U United State stop that cityv.
Great have been made in

southern to produce tea,
ilk, opium and perfumery, and al-

though climate fosters "the most
Mtiyf&ctory growth of Uie neceswary
plants each failed becaufcothe high '

price of labor makes the crop unremu-nerativ- e.

Sport Is apparently not considered
element in a French

education. order ban just
forth from the director

or sctyiols forbidding mas-
ters- allow their pupils play

foot bail, tops, hop-Bcot-ch

and other games.
Dr, talker, the chess-champion- , in

recent interview, declared thnt chess
plaj ilig, not carried to exce&s, Improves
a man's health. "Most of the promi-
nent players," added, "live to

age. But nervous people
shouldn't play chew? at night.

they can't sjep. Nor morn-
ing, or they can't work. shouldn't
play-f- it fact. Chetis beneficial

a man, just as athletics Is
good for him. .The chess-- player Uvea
longer thori the ,

future aiaska.
Prospect of Its Becoming a Great

Farmius District

It In llelteved the Country Will
Oaiuvtilc of 1 0,000, .

UvK) 1'craoiis tit Sumothlnir
lAUe Cuuifort,

Some Idea of Uie future of Alaska
and lU litiuoet bcttndlesa rraouicu4 hi

belivMs tout AIivskh can Mipporl a
pnpiilatii.il )0.Ot0,i!C0 pi rsoiu-ti- : uoin
fort, r.nd that at uo distant d.y It
will I e one cf the world's riehest min-
ing un J farming districts, Thu lilta

thi cxpluror are inpurt
nb f.dl-vw-

"I're Yukon, the In rgekit river
In the world, invigtiblc for more than
2.000 milrs ruovv its mouth and 1 mi
ning n a great sciri-eliel- e from smith- -

j ea:ct t.i norrnwusiorn. MaKn, rorms
oJ Wl highway. All this wa

lutfj-aff- o; but it was not kn.Wn
I that the Interior contained lOflOto
, squire mlW cf farming lands nnd al- -

ot limitless mens the tiuhvst
n;n;:l lauda in the 'It Is in
this unsubdued country thnt thou-rand- s

of miles of railroad must be
built, that great areni will open for

absorbing nnd keeping
busy 2.000,000 workers as as
ohiKfse go.

""It Is, however, not the agricultural
refconuert that will Immediately .tit- -

tract the largest intlux of population
and capital. About .HO miles rem j

Valdtu in the Chlttvnn volley nre very '
,

sfrent copper deposits, which
the IcM season have been visited by I

mam experts. Sinie of the oren '

per cent, copper, there are many
thousand tons sight nshaying 1C per

ocean steamers in all the months of
yenr, with only one break of bulk

nt Valde. and also reach the deep
navignblo Yukon and the Koyukuk a
month earlier than by the Yukon
mouth, which is closed by Ilehriug
sea ice until July 1.

bound tonnage of high-grnd- e copper
ores, which, with a freicrht rate of two
dollars a ton from Vnldev. to the smel
ters cf Puget sound will scarcely bo
retted In the interior.

It is not too much exneet thnt
improvement transportation facili-
ties alone will convvrt central Alaskn
into r.s closely a populated and pn

region nu Colorado, as the
Black Hills, of .South Dnkota, nt tho
rich mining region of British Colum-
bia."

I'nlil to I'orclKO lord.
Rent from American property owned

by foreigners or Americans living
abroad is believed to amount annually
to not less than ?25,000,000, N. Sun,

Oysters.
n smnll table-spoonfu- of butter

in n fitiucepan; when mcltxl pour In
tomato catsuit to nicely cover

the number of oysters to used;
when it buglns to bubble add the
oystera nnd cook for two minutes;
pour on slices toast and servo at
once. Detroit Free Press.

Iloer Wr Correpondnta.
The movement to honor by a wultnble

memorial the English newspaper cor- -

renpondent who their lives the
South African wnr revives the recol
lection of service performed under try-'in- g

and perilous conditions. The com-

mittee of thvlnstitute of J.ourniAists
has been a list the corre-spondtn- ts

who were killed or died of
disease while in the discharge duty.

."Killed Wagon Hill." "Killed nt
Blingorsfontcin," "Killed eking,"
"Died of fever nt Simons Town" so
runs the record. cost of war in

(money falls Into insignificance wheri
compared witji iui coat in men. Try
how they no class of men con-

cerned in war can escape the fatal toll
of the battlefield. Youth'u Compan-
ion,

Old Abo of Americans,
United States has 3,435 inhabit-

ants who more years old.
Among these two men, an Indian,
ami) u negro, who are. past 150, These'
two are , the xnost agod, Chicago
.Chronicle. Ltir .t-,-

,

aiiUM...

was reached. Then the wnsj "As shown in tho history of the
In sight and the stately gentleman UTiite I'ass rnilrond, the Ingoing trnf-prepar-

to the car, the con-- 1 0 would in it.elf be stitllrient tothe meanwhllo heaving en- - rant a railroad, but from Dawson the
terw' '

I export Is gold, about 70 tons a
"Good morning, senator,' said tho yenr. while this road will not onlv

as his passenger passed all ihe I'nlted States government
out troops nnd supplies, for which many

Everybody, of course, looked nt the hundred thousand dollars are
little woman from Mount Pleasant, but it will have the unlimited out

had
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"Indiana goldmines.

Hydraulic Mining on a Large Scalo

la Now Under Vay.

Operations Itnve Cnused n lnnlo
Anuiim Urlssly lleelnses Who

tlnvu Uv 1'oKnhui Hut the
Yellow Mclnl.sl

For a hundred years or more It has
breu known that there was gold back
in tho hills of the Indiana counties,

ys a writer In the St. Louts Olobe-Demner-

nnd for over half n century
nqueurlot of llltlrrate,grlwd, reeluseH
1 ave been washing gold back In the
hilts, making from one dollar to two
Collars n day, 'Hie gold that they
brought In to (market occasionally In
IMtle bng and In phials passed My

In th irovt rtiinent mint on an equnllly
with ?nnko itvr cold, the finest stnnd
aid In th lnttd StHtot. It remained
for mi old California miner, who oniiir-tas- t

two tuontli" ago for his firm, to
rite n up the first hydraulic gold mine In
tli ttnto. ,

It Is located In Morgan county,
nnrth of Martinsville, the county seat.
It !sn mpiiM rff.ilr, eomparwl with those
in the west Hint tear down Imnks 400,

an I BW) ft el high, but It is capable
of Utorouehty devloplng the 50-fo- ot

htllr In which the irold It lodged along
tke hill s'ruaini of Morgan, llrown nnd
dohiiscn counties.

Tho ttrst clean-u- p on the hydraulic
rrlne ha not yet 1een made, but It Is
confidently expected that it will run 40
cents a yard. Such a panning out would
inn thnt ItMllsoa wouhl Inunt'dlnti'lv
blossom forth ns one of the greafs't
gold mil ing stntrs in the union. In
most of the California placer mining
camps dirt Is being worked that
yield only teir. cents a square yard,
and there the water rates nre high.

It. L. ltoyse, who has brought nlKiut
the present tie vclopment. In came con-
vinced three years ago thnt there was
gold In the Indiana hills that would
cause n rational sensation if it wtiaevvr
handled by Improved nr.-thod- For
over three yi-a- he has been prospect-
ing in Uie hills, and here nnd there has
In-e- picking out tracts of land thnt
showed good testa. He now ha 3,500
acres under his absolute control and
has supervision over 6,000 orS.COO more
acres.

The chickens and ducks of the gold
hills picked the gold up, mistaking It
for grains of wheat or corn, nnd. Ihi-In- g

heavy, the gold had lodged in their
craws. Mrs. George .Tohtiroii, who lives
just across the river from the city of
Mnrtlrsvllle, killed a duck that had
picked up Its dinners nlong the little
stream that ran through the tnrii lot.
She clt ancd up t he cmvr of t he fowl a.nd
netted f.'.lO. William Bothwell, who
Hvei seven tidies from Martlnsvillf.
killed n chicken, that netted hlra W
cents. A farmer nenr .Mnrtirsvnif
killed a duck that was a veritable Klon-

dike.
The hydraulic operations havo earned

a panic among the irrirly recluses who
have I en pa mi in? the gold. Tiny ite
a quaint lot, with queer names. The
king of their camps Ik a
wih'-'ve- d, rcd-lxrde- d man who can
neither read nor write nnd who Is

known ns " Wild BUI Stafford." V" is
king because he is known nil over th
gold nHds n the man that found the
f 12 mn'ffct and thnt drnnk 75 schoon-
ers of r'ln one day without vetlimr
drunk II II, as a rule, operntns in "Gold
crevk holler." He cleans up three dob
Ir.ri n day when ho works steadily
"Old Man Moon" Is a Brown county
washer. "Old Man .Bin Stanley." win
optra ten around In "Highland holler.'
put his name Into the history of the
gold diggings by finding a $00 dia-

mond, which wns sold In the Indmnapo-li- s

market. Quite a number of large
diamonds nnd a number of valuable ru-

bies have been found. "Old Man Stan-ley- "

haw been washing gold In the hi. li-

ft r over ii venrs and has rnlsi-- n Lie
family "Bill' Merrimnn Is the patri-

arch of the section. He won't permit
n stranger to get within a half mile of

him, so secretive Is hu concerning hit.

operations.
Taylor, tho California miner who

built the hydraulic mine and the flumes,
says the Indiana dirt is of the same
character that Is found in California,
except that there Is no cement In it,
which makes the operation in Califor-

nia so costly. Ho thinks that there
is a great deal of dirt In the Indiana
hills that will run over one dollar n
yard. Be snys that with the latest de
vices dirt can be hatmien now inni runs
only four cents n yard at n big profit.

State Geologist Blatchlc holds to
the theory that the gold was br' light
down by the glaciers. It is found whore
the glaciers from Hudson bay ended
and deposited great banks of conglom-
erate.

She lld to Surrender.
"I've refused George twice," alio Baid,

"but It's no use.!'
"No use I"
"Not a bit. Ho belie ves In predestina-

tion."
"What hns that to do with It?"
"Why, he thinks I'm predestined to

bo his wife, and of course, If that is so,
I'll simply have, to give Jn, no matter
what paw, says.i ,He can't expect mo

dufy Jfate.'-HBldcoB-
o Post, .

- bio petrifikd stump,

One In Oolorntlo Tint! l Tvnty -- s

lu Diameter nmt Tu Vi
llluli.

t irt... ...Un..1 ntii.ito rt n. itllTAtiiltV
41113 i'jtrini'u .'Mi.i. ftr--- -

redwood tree, which Is In an nlinost
perfect ntnto of petrifaction, U "t
Florissant, not fur from Cripple
Creek, Col., sayu tho Wlthi World
Magaxluo.

Although nuinherltMii peojilo lmv
inkou npuulincna from this ntump ng
gregntlug ninny tons, It Is still esti-

mated to weigh fully MO tons. To
give n better Idea of lt U It tuny
bo well to state, thnt It Is 0 foot In

diameter and ten feet high.
There lmv bmn many attempts to

dig ) up and place it upon evlilbltlon,
the last being n seheine to exhibit It

nt tho great exposition nt &t. I.011I1

in IDOL Owing to Its gnmt weight
however, thin had to bo abandoned,
as there are no railway curs cnpnble
of carryltigany where near Its weight.

Whnt, perhnpe, makes It tnoio of it

curiosity Is the fuel thnt this Uoohy
mountaiu region Is n country of
smnll treai. and thnt tliui-- t are no
giant redwood within n thousand
iniltit of this stump vvJilch goes to
show that nature hns elisog'il the
ttylro vegetnMe growth of this sec-

tion, ns nothing remitting the semi- -

troplonl bent of arcdvvoiHl treu would
grow ut tlit. iiltituile now.

STUDY STATE ETIQUETTE.

IlrltUti Uusorila Contnlti l'rtatita
(or Aluitiat Itvrryttilnu Uor

Itbnrd Of.

"In the quint rooms of tho lord cham-
berlain's 0'lleo," sss a writer In
Household Words, "men loomed In
Mnte etiquette, eon it drest and roval
fut.ctli i 1 eoehdiwi heavy volumes to
tea what was done 0,1 ueu nt-i- l such an
occasion. Beautiful picture, rhowlng
with minutest iiiwtnosi the details
n( the court costume iindur vnili n

are rest'y to thelt hands.
"Is the shah of Persia coming'.' Is

the kaiser vou to airtvcY Is the kins)
i'f'lng to rreeive the monarch of Hlam?
Is th ec.ritntiilc n linntnnni? Is one
of thu rojal prtnresses to be married?
When any of these 1 vents happen the
o filets Is at the lord chntnbm lulu's of- -

' flue know exactly wl at to do. And If
j f.'ine point should erop up which has

not iiesii rniseii fur m eetiturv or more,
they have the see.irds great, henvy.
ofllcinl. but utterly faithful tieunU
ns to whnt was done on the last oeen

lon. l'rrceientt Yes, the) live on
precedent, these sticklers for "atr
rectiiess,' thase abnormal haters of
'irtegiilaritles.' They talk of 'prece-
dent ns tome meu 'babble of green
fields.' Maybe In incident waiehus of
the night they drcsin ot prveeduut."

MOURNING DANDS.

Dodtrc of Win-- Thnt llua Iacndr()
to Bwrvnnt Now (ooltatily

Worn,

It is nstonUhleg how many persons,
both men and women, who give every
other indication of culture and

are seen In the alreeta now-nd- ,

vvwariiig crape bunds 011 tliulr
coat sleeTet, says tha New York
'I'liiies. This form of mourning waa
orlgii.ally a military one, the British
olllrerVt enp, with its rldloiilously low
crown, not admitting of a Imiul.
When ho lninte,l a decoration, thu
medal also waa covered with orapu.
From the military the tlenve Imml
descended to the eoaohiunii nnil foot-
man,' nnd has long been the reeog-nle- l

servants' mourning when there
.was n death in the' matter's family.
Then the coHteriiiougers adopted it
because it was ehvnp. When one of
'Ary's friends died the puichaiu of a
black coat Is out of the question, so
he puts the Imml of crape uroiiud the
sleuve of his old coat and lots It go
at thnt. Tho well-to-d- o New Yorker
who unwittingly adopts this custom
is first cousin to the puivuuu who In-

vests In n cortt of arms ami picks out
one wtlh a bar sinister because ho
thiuku it looks Just the tliing.

TRY SECOND MARRIAGE.

W4dovvcra More Mkoly Than VfMowi
to ttet Knonuli of Slncfta

Uluaaudaaaa,

Statistics gaUicred by tho New
York board of health show that
widowers of all races, colors, and
creeds take less kindly to n hccoud
dose of tingle blesseiuicHs than do
widows. Of tho total number of per-
sons seeking thy marital utate In thu
standard year thu berenvul miuit of
both hcxc niadu up one-tent- h of tho
list and tho wldower.s outdid the
widows to thu number of 350. Since
the reports of the board deal solely
with indUpu table facts and leave de-

batable theories to the spuuiilatlvu
mind thu Inquirer hns to look else-wher- e

for nn explanation of the dis-
parity lu figures, Hu finds it In vari-
ous sources, but the authorltUs con.
suited dlHiigroe. However, tho

of testimony indicntcH
thnt womnn, by thoswuutnes of her
disposition, contributes morn ma-
terially to a man's happiness than ho
does to burn, and that, having lost
one spouse, he is never satisfied until
hu finds uomubody else like her.

""" " . --! 1
tv4ki tny v. 1 J,ifc.
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"""IweMendi of Poreftfn Trarei. "
,

Mr. 0. 13. Toliuatotii) lit Travel nyf
thnt cxpi'1'lniii'i.Hl wiindrnvrii In out of

tho tviiy pliu'fM uro thiiiikful for' whnl
thoy can rot, nml ho lititiim'oii a Irnv- -

ohn who wn iropoilng to priHH the
night nt NJcgim. u tiny vlllngo In Mon
toiu'gro,

"Ilnvo you HttccoLHlotl In Ending u

rtiotn'f" nuked Mr. Johnston".
"Y-yon- j
"Is It 11 good room J"
"N-no- t Inni, Thero nro throo other

pcoplo going to Hieop In It."
"Oh. well, that'll nil light, In thu

boil clunnV"
"N-ii- I don't know Unit tho lied In

clorin. But thou otio tttn gut olimn beds
nt luiiiu1!''

In one cmittiicutnl hotel 11 (lerinnn
ludy aiimmoiied tho waiter In tho din
tug room nnd Haiti:

"Cloaa that window or I ahull die."
"Citttroii," oxctnliiitsl on IGnglliili lady.

"Iwtve It open or I shall o.plie."
At this K)!nt 11 Fimiclitiiuu lutoiiiOROtl

pollttily! "Leave It ojieii till tht Otr
uuiii- - Iddy hit died, nnd thru ctotw It
till tho Utigllsli ludy has expired. Tliirti
wo hIiiiII hv nbltt 1,0 do as vru III111!"

tstnto 3li1letuen.
"The iMVftli ut time 11 irwK!rlptlWi

rf tains It olflency depends mmn the Ui
greti:. nt," said dnwalft- - "MoutO
conlilnntlotia of dtniga Iuh-j- i on gootl
terms with ench other tiHleUiittfly,
wl.lht othi-r- i 't Into n row iifwr Uvltijf
ml .1x1 touethor for nwhllo, and tho
iu.iii uhli NWKikiws a Uoso of the ooni-lo- i

ml npt lu fovl h itoon deal worn
th.'ti !' foro we took It. A a rule, tnertl.
ct'tfrt (li;it are quite atveot tfmi thtif
curative virtues longer than Otoaw ttott
ar nidi or Ulttor. Moat nny medlclwi
run In tnkeni In anfoty six montlss after
(.vmihiiiinilng. a lid ntnily will N all
tight six yours hence, 'i1ioai that hn
not pkhI y take pn n eitnUtsI,
mtiUjr nppciirituc. hnt that Is by no
mo.) 111 nn luralllblu nil, nnd the jVnr-Ho- n

who wishes tw aare Ms system nn-i-o- !

ifortiUile complirntlons noiikl do
well 10 let all old medicines strteUy
iilou.--.S- w York I'tvs

TJt lurenloro of itovn.
One of the nrv.t at WikMag

a eltsftsl Htov of Iron waa mad of
CnnBuil IVlgu.ic In lTuti. and arrssji
yatim Inter an ntifiiipt was mad to
Intrwitie.' stoves of this kind Into litta
lunu. but without . owing to UM
troJuti!.v of l!i.jk11sli people In favor of

thelr tlrtv
1 l.e 1'iiinklln rtove wns Invented lijr

Dr. I'mnkllii In 174.. nml 11 quartar of
a oontwry Inter, hi 1771. and during a
fow ytirH following the dlamvarfr of
flutrtcJty lnvHiiirl aevrrnl (Ulwr
Ktovea. one of will, h was ilealguml fr
auriittig Mtuminous coal and wbtaji
ha.l n dotruwr.nl draft ami onuauitiwl
tta on 11 smoke.

('mint Itutnrnnl was tho iwxt pron
to nial.e nn Invention looking to ttfo
:u.pr.vin-:;- t ftf stovrs nnd during tlte
Un ..ira btWeon !" ond 1701 dy-vbn- d

t.Vvra! luipi-oreuisiit-

rnrsxeiil n Iilleer'.
"IT tb U n atory told me tla tttliar

v'.i 1 1." M)t s writer In tho ImmIou
T.'.th-r- . "hard Tetinyaon. ns all Um

knora. wrote a sonnet for tlMe

llivt uuutlifr of tin Nliietienth Cmi
tury. As it atanda In tlw ikm-i'-

s 'Col
ktt'Hl Work' It rend null dllfertuUy
from it form nn flrat lutssetilwl, whom
I: ran:
T.i js (. r r issrk hath sped vettbOHt a 9

Mr. Kiiotrlca, tho ctiltnr, wrote Imoif
to suggest that thi line should I d.

ns a eheek for tho nmounl of tlte
jkmmii would be fortlicomlttg
nml thu l the public might inlautntar-Hand.- "

ICIok V.'lio Never Smltril Auuin.
"Olio of tbo qilestton naked ut 11 re-

cent tnckon' exniiiliuitloii," nxyn 11

college uofium "wiim, 'Can you niiinu
the uioiifli't-l- i ivfurrml to In Hiigllili'
history wt the king who uuvur hiiiIIsU
nun In''

"The reply of one of tho fair ciinill-date-

for 11 llutmso to tench wiih, 'King
Wlllliun Biiftiu lifter hu wiih shot In tho
foreat.'

"History records that tho nhot waa
fakil."

Ail Am Nest CompnsN. ,
In tho tropical northern territory of

South A nut rn Hit travelers need not car-
ry, 11 cotiipiiHH, Niitiiro has provided 11

living compass for thuiii. Tho district
llbotlllllH Willi tllU IIUHtH of thu lllllgllOtlR

or meridian nut. Thu longer ti.ls of
thi'Kc uoritrt or inoiiiidH Ih 11 1 way ii lu 11

perfect Hue with the .parallel of lull-ttid- u

pointing due north mid Houtli.
Kcli'iitlsts caiuiot explain tills peculiar
oriunliitluii.

Ktfn'loKys
"But v,; Imven't 'a cockronch In thn

liotiHe." lutorriiptud tho woman ut the
door.

"Woll. you will hnvo In 11 fow days,
tna'ain. Thoy'vi got them noxt door to
you. I sold a package) of this prepara-
tion there, nnd It always drives 'em to
thu ucJg'.UnM." 13.cliaiiKC.

Hnrr' HI10 Hiiithe.
Fanny Toll 1110 candidly, Chnrllo,

don't ,vou begin to feol oorry that you
Idvu up your old lll'o of frccdoni?

C'lmilU' Not a hit of It. 1 find mnr-;!(.'- il

life ho delightful that If iiuytlilr.;;
lyeru to happen to you I'd gut uiurrlcd
igulu luuldo of ti month.

,

'


